Increased endogenous catalase activity caused by heat stress does not protect the isolated rat heart against exogenous hydrogen peroxide.
The aim was to investigate the potential for the enhancement of endogenous catalase activity after heat stress to protect the isolated rat myocardium from the injurious effects of exogenous hydrogen peroxide. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomised to either heat stress or sham treatment. At 24 and 48 h after treatment hearts were retrogradely perfused at a constant flow rate of 10 ml.min-1. After a 15 min stabilisation period hearts were perfused with 75 microM hydrogen peroxide for 85 min. Mechanical function was measured by an intraventricular isovolumic latex balloon while coronary perfusate was collected for measurement of lactate dehydrogenase activity. At the end of the perfusion period the glutathione status of the hearts was determined. In separate experiments baseline cardiac catalase activity and glutathione state were measured 24 and 48 h after heat stress or sham treatment. Cardiac catalase activity was increased by 49% at both 24 and 48 h after heat stress in comparison with sham controls. Glutathione concentrations were reduced by 12% 24 h after heat stress but had recovered by 48 h. Perfusion of sham hearts with 75 microM hydrogen peroxide resulted in a progressive decline in mechanical function as evident by a fall in developed pressure and rise in diastolic pressure. Coronary resistance also rose during the perfusion period as shown by a progressive increase of coronary perfusion pressure. Coronary effluent lactate dehydrogenase release was only increased above basal concentrations at the end of the perfusion period, whereas cardiac glutathione concentrations were severely depleted. Hearts taken 24 h after heat stress showed a reduced resistance to the effect of 75 microM hydrogen peroxide on mechanical activity, although there was no difference in the pattern of lactate dehydrogenase release or depletion of glutathione. Perfusion of hearts taken 48 h after heat stress with 75 microM hydrogen peroxide resulted in the same effect on mechanical dysfunction, coronary resistance, lactate dehydrogenase release, and cardiac glutathione depletion as sham controls. The increase in endogenous cardiac catalase activity caused by prior heat stress is insufficient to protect the isolated rat heart from injury induced by exogenous hydrogen peroxide.